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Abstract 
Homoeologous metaphase I (Ml) associations in hybrids be-
tween durum wheat and its wild allotetraploid relatives Ae-
gilops neglecta, Ae. triuncialis and Ae. ventricosa have been 
characterized by a genomic in situ hybridization procedure 
that allows simultaneous discrimination of A, B and wild spe-
cies genomes. Earlier results in equivalent hybrids with the 
wild species Ae. cylindrica and Ae. geniculata have also been 
considered to comparatively assay the Ml pairing pattern of 
the durum wheat x Aegilops interspecific combinations 
more likely to occur in nature. The general picture can be 
drawn as follows. A and B wheat genomes pair with each 
other less than the 2 wild constituent genomes do in any of 
the hybrid combinations examined. Interspecific wheat-wild 
associations account for 60-70% of total Ml pairing in all hy-
brids, except in that derived from Ae. triuncialis, but the A 
genome is always the wheat partner most frequently in-
volved in Ml pairing with the wild homoeologues. Hybrids 
with Ae. cylindrica, Ae. geniculata and Ae. ventricosa showed 
similar reduced levels of Ml association and virtually identi-
cal Ml pairing patterns. However, certain recurrent differenc-
es were found when the pattern of homoeologous pairing 
of hybrids from either Ae. triuncialis or Ae. neglecta was con-
trasted to that observed in the other durum wheat hybrid 
combinations. In the former case, a remarkable preferential 
pairing between the wild species constituent genomes U' 
and C* seems to be the reason, whereas a general promotion 
of homoeologous pairing, qualitatively similar to that ob-
served under the effect of the phlc mutation, appears to oc-
cur in the hybrid with Ae. neglecta. It is further discussed 
whether the results reported here ca n be extrapolated to the 
corresponding bread wheat hybrid combinations. 
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Interspecific hybrids are the earliest intermediate 
forms for gene exchanges between related species, both in 
nature and for crop breeding objectives [Ellstrand et al, 
1999; Zamir, 2001]. They merge parental species ge-
nomes, which thus can pair and originate recombinant 
chromosomes that stably incorporate genetic material 
from one species into the other species genome either in 
the meiosis of the Tx hybrid itself and/or in derived selfing 
or backcrossing progenies. Many reports have examined 
chromosome pairing at metaphase I (MI) in interspecific 
combinations as a means to predict the chance and ge-
nome patterning of eventual intergenomic exchanges [see 
Benavente et al., 2008]. With information from crop X 
alien hybrids, such a MI-pairing-based knowledge can 
serve both to design breeding strategies that ease the in-
corporation of wild traits into the crop genome [Qi et al., 
2007] or to estimate the risk of unintended transference 
of crop genome regions to the wild relative genome [Stew-
art et al, 2003]. It is also very common that studies de-
scribing chromosome pairing in hybrids are aimed to 
infer the evolutionary history of their parental species, 
although the use of MI pairing data to deduce phyloge-
netic relationships between the interspecific hybrid con-
stituent genomes has certain limitations [reviewed in Jau-
har and Joppa, 1996]. 
Bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L.; 2n = 6x = 42, 
AABBDD) and, to a lesser extent, durum wheat (T. turgi-
dum L.; 2n = 4x = 28, AABB) are the crop species in which 
human-directed interspecific hybridization has played 
the most relevant role for the development of new variet-
ies, incorporating alien genes of agronomic interest, es-
pecially resistances to pathogens and tolerance to abiotic 
stress conditions [Islam and Shepherd, 1991; Ceoloni and 
Jauhar, 2006]. This is indeed the declared interest of many 
reports on the meiotic pairing behavior in wheat X alien 
combinations in the scientific literature [e.g. Jauhar and 
Peterson, 2006; Kang et al, 2008]. But it also underlies 
many other MI pairing studies that, since the pioneering 
work of Kihara and colleagues [Lilienfeld, 1951; Kihara, 
1963], have investigated the genome composition and ho-
moeologous chromosome relationships between diploid 
and polyploid species of the Triticum-Aegilops complex 
and related genera [e.g. Lucas and Jahier, 1988; Yen and 
Kimber, 1992; Cuñado, 1993]. 
Cultivated wheats can spontaneously hybridize with 
some of their wild Triticum and Aegilops relatives when 
they grow in sympatry and their flowering periods over-
lap [Jacot et al, 2004; Zaharieva and Monneveux, 2006]. 
Diploid relatives show a limited geographical distribu-
tion and cannot be found far from their origin center. By 
contrast, some tetraploid Aegilops species are quite ubiq-
uitous and natural hybrids between wheat and some of 
them (i.e. Ae. triuncialis, Ae. geniculata and Ae. neglecta) 
are indeed documented as early as in the 19th century 
[see references in Van Slageren, 1994; Zaharieva and 
Monneveux, 2006]. Wheat X Aegilops hybrids are highly 
sterile, but descendents can be found after back-crossing 
to any of the parents or spontaneous amphiploidy. Thus, 
these hybrid-derived forms are acknowledged as the most 
likely bridges for wheat gene flow in nature [David et al, 
2004]. 
In previous studies [Cifuentes et al, 2006; Cifuentes 
and Benavente, 2009a], we examined by means of genom-
ic in situ hybridization (GISH) the MI pairing pattern of 
the individualized A and B wheat genomes in interspe-
cific hybrids of durum wheat with the wild species Ae. 
geniculata (2n = 4x = 28; UgUgMgMg) and Ae. cylindrica 
(2n = 4x = 28; CCCCDCDC). Here we have extended the 
analysis to hybrids with the allotetraploids Ae. triuncialis 
(UW'C1) , Ae. neglecta (UnUnXnXn) and Ae. ventricosa 
(DVDVNVNV). Our main objective was to compare the pat-
tern of wheat-wild pairing in the durum wheat hybrid 
combinations most relevant in a crop-to-wild gene flow 
frame. Ae. triuncialis L. is the most abundant wheat rela-
tive worldwide. Ae. geniculata Roth is the most common 
in the Mediterranean area while Ae. neglecta Req. ex Ber-
tol. and Ae. cylindrica Host also show extensive geo-
graphic range in Central and West Asia, North Africa 
and Europe [Van Slageren, 1994; Maxted et al, 2008]. Ae. 
ventricosa Tausch is not as widely distributed as the re-
maining allotetraploid Aegilops species in the study, but 
it can be highlighted as the most successful donor of ag-
ronomic desirable traits for wheat breeding (mainly resis-
tances) among them [Delibes et al, 1993; Friebe et al, 
1996; Schneider et al, 2008]. On the other hand, these 
wild parents represent 5 distinct combinations of the dip-
loid Aegilops genomes present in the allotetraploid spe-
cies of the genus. It makes this set of interspecific hybrids 
suitable material to comparatively assess homoeologous 
pairing affinities between their constituent genomes, and 
between them and the A and B wheat genomes. We have 
also revised data from earlier reports on hybrids of T. aes-
tivum with the same Aegilops species to examine to what 
extent the MI pairing pattern characterized in a durum 
wheat hybrid, much more suitable for cytological analy-
ses, can be extrapolated to its bread wheat counterpart. 
Materials and Methods 
Interspecific hybrids were obtained by manual crosses be-
tween T. turgidum ssp durum and the allotetraploid wheat rela-
tives Ae. neglecta, Ae. triuncialis and Ae. ventricosa (accessions PI 
170209, PI 554364 and PI 277000, respectively, from the National 
Small Grains Collection, USDA-ARS). The durum wheat pollen 
donors were cultivars Langdon (for Ae. neglecta and Ae. triuncia-
lis) and Cappelli (for Ae. ventricosa). Hybrid plantlets were grown 
in a green-house until flowering. Anthers of the emerging spikes 
containing pollen mother cells at metaphase I were fixed in 1:3 
(v/v) acetic acid:ethanol and stored at -20°C for a minimum of 2 
weeks. Anthers were squashed in 45% acetic acid and slides were 
stored at 4°C prior to in situ hybridization. 
Total genomic DNAs were isolated from young leaves of the 
wild allotetraploid parental species and the diploids T. monococ-
cum and Ae. speltoides (2n = 14; AA and SS, respectively) follow-
ing standard protocols. Diploid species genomic DNAs were la-
beled with digoxigenin-11-dUTP (A genome) or biotin-16-dUTP 
(S genome) by random priming and then mechanically sheared by 
autoclaving to 0.5-1.5 Kbp pieces. The pTa71 ribosomal DNA 
probe [Gerlach and Bedbrook, 1979] was labeled using nick trans-
lation. Labeling of probes was performed using standard kits from 
Roche following the manufacturer's instructions. The standard 
hybridization mixture contained differentially labeled A- and S-
genome probes (4 and 8 ng/jxl, respectively) and the ribosomal 
DNA probe (2.5 ng/jxl), generally used as mixture of digoxigenin-
and biotin-labeled pTa71 in a ratio of 2:3. Unlabeled genomic 
DNA from the corresponding wild parent, sheared to 0.3-0.7 Kbp 
by autoclaving, was always added in excess (400 ng/jxl) to block 
shared DNA sequences. ISH protocol was essentially as described 
in Sanchez-Moran et al. [1999]. Digoxigenin-labeled probes were 
revealed with 5 ng/jxl goat antidigoxigenin antibody conjugated 
with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC, Roche) whereas biotinyl-
ated probes were detected with 5 ng/jxl avidin conjugated with 
Cy3 dye (Roche). Slides were screened using an Axiophot epifluo-
rescent microscope (Zeiss) equipped with a double filter for fluo-
rescein and avidin fluorescence. Images were captured with a 
CoolSnap digital camera. When required, further image process-
ing for adjustment of brightness and contrast was performed with 
Adobe Photoshop v8.0.1. Statistical analyses were performed with 
Statistixv8.0. 
Results 
The GISH hybridization mix used in this study al-
lowed simultaneous identification of A and B wheat ge-
nome chromosomes and their discrimination from the 
wild genome homoeologues (generically, YZ chromo-
somes). Preliminary observation of MI cells served to 
confirm that the hybrids had 28 somatic chromosomes 
and the expected A7+B7+YZ14 genome composition 
(fig. 1). 
Meiotic configurations and frequency of MI associa-
tions in the hybrids under study are given in table 1. To 
facilitate further comparisons, the table includes former-
ly described data from hybrids of durum wheat cultivars 
Langdon and/or Cappelli with the wild species Ae. ge-
niculata and Ae. cylindrica. The level of MI pairing was 
quite limited in all the ABYZ combinations. However, 
some remarkable differences were found. For example, 
hybrids derived from Ae. cylindrica, Ae. geniculata and 
Ae. ventricosa showed less or around 0.5 MI associations/ 
cell whereas 2.75 MI associations/cell were recorded in 
durum wheat X Ae. neglecta. 
Discrimination among A, B and wild chromatin by 
GISH allowed identification of the homoeologous ge-
nomes involved in each meiotic pairing configuration. 
The following types of MI associations could be distin-
guished: intraspecific associations involving both wheat 
genomes (A-B), intraspecific associations involving both 
Fig. 1. Micrographies from MI cells of interspecific hybrids be-
tween durum wheat and allotetraploid Aegilops species (2n = 
4x = 28, generically ABYZ) after GISH combining differentially 
labeled A and S genomic DNA probes. Wheat constituent ge-
nomes are green (A chromatin) and red (B chromatin), while wild 
chromosomes (the generic Y and Z) are brown. Green or white 
signals on some B and wild chromosomes correspond to major 
nucleolus organizing region loci revealed by inclusion of the ribo-
somal pTa71 probe in the probe mix. a MI cell of durum wheat X 
Ae. neglecta with one intraspecific and 2 wheat-wild MI associa-
tions, b MI cell of durum wheat X Ae. triuncialis with 2 intraspe-
cific and one wheat-wild MI associations, c MI cell of durum 
wheat X Ae. ventricosa showing the whole chromosome comple-
ment as univalents. The type of homoeologous MI pairing in the 
rod bivalents observed in a and b is indicated. Scale bar = 10 jxm. 
wild genomes (Y-Z), wheat-wild associations involving 
the A wheat genome (A-YZ) and wheat-wild associations 
involving the B wheat genome (B-YZ) (see fig. 1). The ab-
solute frequencies of these types of MI association and 
their means per cell are given in table 2 while their rela-
tive proportions are represented in figure 2. A-B associa-
tions were less than 10% in all hybrids. The level of MI 
pairing between the wild homoeologues (Y-Z associa-
tions) ranged from 24%-30% in all wheat X Aegilops 
combinations except in those derived from Ae. triuncialis 
where it reached 46%. Correspondingly, wheat-wild MI 
associations represented about 2/3 of total associations in 
all hybrids but in ABU'C1, which showed less than 50% of 
interspecific MI pairing (fig. 2a). The wheat A genome 
Table 1. Meiotic configurations at 
metaphase I in durum wheat X Aegilops 
hybrids 
Hybrid 
ABCCDC1 
ABUSMS2 
ABUnXn 
ABU'C 
ABDVNV 
Cells 
1,076 
883 
109 
452 
507 
MI pairing conflgurationa 
I 
29,227 
23,817 
2,475 
11,575 
13,914 
rodil 
449 
445 
258 
523 
141 
ring II 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
III 
1 
5 
17 
11 
0 
IV 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
MI associations 
total 
451 
457 
300 
547 
141 
mean/cell 
0.42 
0.52 
2.75 
1.12 
0.28 
a
 I = univalent; II = bivalent; III = trivalent; IV = quadrivalent. 
1
 Data from genotypes cXL and cXCp analyzed in Cifuentes and Benavente [2009a], 
2
 Data from genotypes g003xL and gl03xL analyzed in Cifuentes et al. [2006], 
Table 2. Pattern of MI pairing in durum wheat X Aegilops interspecific hybrids 
Hybrid 
ABCCDC1 
ABUSMS2 
ABUnXn 
ABU'C 
ABDVNV 
ABDULS 
Intraspecific MI 
A-B 
31 (0.03) 
44 (0.05) 
21 (0.19) 
37 (0.08) 
6(0.01) 
36 
associations 
Y-Z 
117(0.11) 
131 (0.15) 
73 (0.67) 
250 (0.55) 
43 (0.08) 
133 
Wheat-wild MI associations 
A-YZ 
268 (0.25) 
246 (0.28) 
151 (1.39) 
220 (0.49) 
73 (0.14) 
169 
B-YZ 
32 (0.03) 
34 (0.04) 
54 (0.50) 
37 (0.08) 
18 (0.04) 
32 
Others3 
3 
2 
1 
3 
1 
The frequency of associations per MI cell is given in parentheses. Numbers of equivalent MI associations 
observed in the bread wheat X Ae. geniculata hybrids examined in Cifuentes and Benavente [2009b] are also 
given (see text). 
a
 Includes non-homologous associations and multiple (non two-by-two) chromosome arm associations. 
1
 Data from genotypes cXL and cXCp analyzed in Cifuentes and Benavente [2009a], 
2
 Data from genotypes g003xL andgl03xL analyzed in Cifuentes et al. [2006], 
was always much more frequently associated with the 
wild homoeologues than B genome, A-YZ associations 
representing 85-90% of wheat-wild MI pairing in most 
cases (fig. 2b). 
Contingency x2 tests were performed for two-by-two 
comparison of the MI pairing pattern in ABYZ hybrids 
derived from different wild species. Confirming the data 
illustrated in figure 2a, results in table 3 demonstrated 
that the frequency of wheat-wild MI association was sig-
nificantly lower in ABU'C1 than in the other ABYZ du-
rum wheat X Aegilops combinations. The relative pro-
portions of A-B and Y-Z MI associations were statisti-
cally identical in all ABYZ combinations except ABU'C1, 
which showed a higher frequency of intraspecific asso-
ciation between the 2 wild genomes (U'-C1 MI associa-
tions). The contingency tests performed also demonstrat-
ed that all durum wheat X Aegilops hybrids showed the 
same ratio of A-YZ:B-YZ MI associations except those 
derived from Ae. neglecta, which exhibited a very signifi-
cant increase of wheat-wild associations involving the B 
wheat genome (see fig. 2b). 
Discussion 
Two former reports have described the homoeologous 
MI pairing pattern of hybrids between durum wheat and 
the wild species Ae. geniculata [Cifuentes et al, 2006] and 
Ae. cylindrica [Cifuentes and Benavente, 2009a]. A simi-
lar GISH approach has been used for the analysis of MI 
association in hybrids obtained from Ae. neglecta, Ae. tri-
uncialis and Ae. ventricosa. 
The existence of 4 distinct homoeologous genomes in 
all the wheat X Aegilops combinations examined and the 
employment of Phi genotypes as durum wheat parents 
explain the reduced level of MI pairing in the hybrids. 
Fig. 2. Graphic representation of data from 
durum wheat X Aegilops hybrids in ta-
ble 2. a Contribution of the 2 types of in-
traspecific (A-B and Y-Z) and wheat-wild 
associations to total MI pairing, b Relative 
frequency of wheat-wild MI associations 
involving the A and B wheat genomes. 
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Table 3. Contingency x2 tests for comparison of MI pairing pattern between durum wheat X Aegilops hybrids 
Hybrids compared 
ABCCDC-ABUSMS 
ABCcDc-ABUnXn 
ABCcDc-ABUtCt 
ABCCDC-ABDVNV 
ABUSMS-ABUnXn 
ABUSMS-ABU'C 
ABUSMS-ABDVNV 
ABUnXn-ABUtCt 
ABUnXn-ABDvNv 
ABUtCt-ABDvNv 
In all tests performed 
ns
 Not significant (P> 
Intraspecific vs. 
X2 = 2.89ns 
X2 = 0.21ns 
X2 = 38.81*** 
X2 = 0.18ns 
X2 = 3.88* 
X2 = 20.37*** 
X2 = 0.55ns 
X2 = 35.41*** 
X2 = 0.55ns 
X2 = 14.05*** 
the number of degrees 
0.05) *p>0.01;**p> 
wheat-wild 
of freedom 
0.001; ***p 
A-B vs. Y-Z 
X2 = 0.79ns 
X2 = 0.07ns 
X2 = 4.80* 
X2=1.83ns 
X2 = 0.26ns 
X2= 11.28*** 
X2 = 3.67ns 
X2 = 4.90* 
X2 = 2.14ns 
X2 = 0.02ns 
is equal to 1. 
< 0.001. 
A-YZ vs. B-YZ 
X2 = 0.31ns 
X2 = 21.18*** 
X2=1.77ns 
X2 = 5.20* 
X2 = 16.06*** 
X2 = 0.59ns 
X2 = 3.32ns 
X2 = 10.29** 
X2=1.47ns 
X2=1.46ns 
However, MI associations were noticeably more abun-
dant in the hybrids derived from Ae. neglecta and Ae. tri-
uncialis than in the remaining 3 ABYZ combinations, 
which showed less or about 0.5 associations per cell (ta-
ble 1). It is unlikely that any biased influence of external 
non-genotypic conditions (i.e. temperature at flowering) 
affected pairing and/or chiasma formation because dif-
ferences between individuals within each hybrid geno-
type were never significant even when cultivated in dif-
ferent years (results not shown). Giorgi et al. [1981] exam-
ined hybrids between durum wheat and Ae. cylindrica 
and Ae. triuncialis, which showed 1.86 and 4.53 associa-
tions per cell, respectively. The values are higher than 
those reported here, but maintain their relative ratio, 
which supports the existence of intrinsic factors, either of 
genotypic or genomic origin, resulting in differences in 
the extent of MI pairing among these interspecific com-
binations. It is worth noting that ABCCDC, ABUgM^ and 
ABDVNV hybrids show not only similar MI pairing levels 
but also virtually identical MI pairing patterns (table 3) 
whereas certain recurrent differences are found when 
wheat X wild hybrids from either Ae. triuncialis or Ae. 
neglecta are contrasted to the other ABYZ combinations. 
The level of MI associations reached in a polyploidy 
interspecific hybrid depends upon the likelihood of MI 
association of all pairwise combinations (i.e. pairing af-
finities) among the genomes present in the hybrid, which 
determines the preferential MI pairing behavior in that 
hybrid [Jauhar and Joppa, 1996]. Therefore, the mere ex-
istence of different pairs of wild genomes in each durum 
wheat X Aegilops combination must represent a key 
source of variation in both the extent and the pattern of 
MI association among the ABYZ hybrids examined. It is 
further expected that which genomes are actually the ge-
neric Y and Z can affect not only the frequency of pairing 
between the 2 wild genomes (Y-Z associations) but also 
the level of wheat-wild MI pairing (A-YZ and B-YZ asso-
ciations), while A-B associations should remain unal-
tered. 
The homoeologous pairing pattern of the hybrid with 
Ae. triuncialis (ABU'C1) is characterized by a significant-
ly higher frequency of intraspecific MI pairing due to a 
remarkable increase of Y-Z (U'-C1) associations (tables 2 
and 3). It can also be noted that Y-Z and A-YZ associa-
tions are those accounting for the increment of MI pair-
ing in this hybrid compared to the lowest-pairing combi-
nations ABCCDC, ABU»M« and ABDVNV (see mean per 
cell values in table 2). These results support the idea that 
U1 and Cl genomes show a higher pairing affinity for each 
other, and with the wheat A genome, than any of the oth-
er pairs of constituent genomes present in the allotetra-
ploid wild species used in the study. The case of ABLPX" 
is different because all types of MI association, including 
A-B, are increased in this wheat X Aegilops combination 
(table 2), which suggests the presence of genetic factors 
promoting homoeologous pairing in the Ae. neglecta ac-
cession used as a parent. It is worth noting that the pro-
portion of wheat-wild MI associations involving the B ge-
nome was significantly higher in ABLPX" (26.3%) than 
in any other of the ABYZ combinations examined (ta-
ble 3; fig. 2b) because such MI pairing pattern modifica-
tion has been demonstrated in hybrids from Ae. genicu-
lata and Ae. cylindrica carrying the phlc mutation when 
compared with their counterparts with active Ph systems 
[Cifuentes et al, 2006; Cifuentes and Benavente, 2009a]. 
The finding of virtually identical homoeologous MI pair-
ing pattern in hybrids derived from Ae. cylindrica, Ae. 
geniculata and Ae. ventricosa might then be a reflection 
of (1) comparable pairing affinities between their con-
stituent genomes (Cc with Dc, Ug with M«, and Dv with 
Nv) and between them and those of durum wheat, and (2) 
similar epistatic interactions between the wheat meiotic 
control system and the yet undisclosed diploidizing 
mechanism acting in these allotetraploid species [Cuña-
do and Santos, 1999]. 
In all the hybrid combinations, Y-Z associations were 
more frequent than A-B associations (table 2; fig. 2a). 
This is in agreement with the lower level of MI pairing 
reported in hybrids between T. urartu and Ae. speltoides, 
assumed to be the diploid donors of durum wheat ge-
nomes, compared to the corresponding values in hybrids 
between the diploid ancestors of the allotetraploid Aegi-
lops used here [Lucas and Jahier, 1988]. Following a tra-
ditional assumption in the analyses of chromosome 
pairing in interspecific hybrids, the level of MI pairing 
between any 2 homoeologous genomes depends on their 
evolutionary relatedness [reviewed in Jauhar and Joppa, 
1996]. If so, then A and B wheat genomes would be more 
distant from each other than any of the other 5 pairs of 
Aegilops genomes tested here. The constituent genomes 
of Ae. triuncialis (Ul and Cl) must be closely related since, 
as already noted, the proportion of Y-Z MI pairing was 
significantly higher in ABU'C1 than in any other ABYZ 
hybrid (table 3; fig. 2a). This broadly agrees with most 
phylogenetic trees based on molecular data analyses of 
diploid species of the genera Triticum and Aegilops [e.g. 
Dvorak and Zhang, 1992; Kellog et al, 1996]. Incongru-
ities are, however, striking regarding the preferential MI 
pairing of A over B genome with any of their wild ho-
moeologues (table 2; fig. 2b) since all molecular evidence 
supports the idea that the presumptive B genome donors 
are closer than, or as distant as, T. urartu to the remain-
ing diploid Aegilops species [e.g. Sallares and Brown, 
2004; Petersen et al, 2006]. It can be noted that A-D MI 
associations are also much more abundant than B-D MI 
associations in bread wheat haploids and interspecific 
hybrids [Jauhar et al, 1991; Naranjo and Fernandez-
Rueda, 1996; Cifuentes and Benavente, 2009b], which is 
again far from reflecting the phylogenetic divergences 
among the 3 wheat ancestral genomes [Kellog et al, 1996; 
Petersen et al, 2006]. These observations reinforce the 
concept that the probability of 2 given genomes to pair 
with each other is not necessarily related to their genetic 
differentiation. This provides a solid argument to those 
that question the use of MI pairing analyses in interspe-
cific hybrids to infer the evolutionary relationships 
among related species [Seberg and Petersen, 1998; see 
also Jauhar and Joppa, 1996]. 
Structural chromosome differentiation can be respon-
sible for reduced genome pairing affinities by hampering 
synapsis and chiasma formation between structurally di-
vergent homoeologues [Jauhar and Joppa, 1996; Naranjo 
et al, 1998]. Chromosomal rearrangements seem to be 
the rule in the evolution of allopolyploid Aegilops species 
[Badaeva et al, 2002; 2004]. Intergenomic reciprocal 
translocations have indeed been visualized by GISH in 
the parental accessions of Ae. triuncialis and Ae. ventri-
cosa used in this study (results not shown) and the pres-
ence of additional rearrangements, undetectable by the 
technique, in these and the remaining wild parents can-
not be excluded. It is, however, difficult to explain why 
this should result in the generalized A- over B-wild pref-
erential MI pairing observed in the ABYZ hybrids. Alter-
natively, the lower pairing affinities detected here for the 
B genome might be ascribed to certain chromosomal 
changes, accumulated on this particular genome from a 
common ancestor, that do not reflect evolutionary timing 
within the Triticum-Aegilops complex. 
The B genome is one of the most heterochromatic and 
shows the greatest average chromosome size among all 
genomes in wheat and their wild Aegilops relatives, with 
the exception of the Xn genome of Ae. neglecta [Gill and 
Kimber, 1974a; Gill et al, 1991; Badaevaet al., 2002; 2004]. 
(For mean chromosome size comparisons of wild species, 
use D and U genomes in the ideograms reported in Ba-
daeva's papers as reference). Genome size differences are 
also supported by DNA C-values estimated in the diploid 
donors and/or allotetraploid species used here [Bennett 
and Leitch, 2005]. A thorough revision of wheat-alien MI 
pairing studies in which individual wheat genomes have 
been discriminated reveals that, apart from the S ge-
nomes of species belonging to the Sitopsis section of Ae-
gilops, the only Triticeae genomes that do not show A-
over B- preferential pairing are the J and R genomes from 
Thynopirum bessarabicum and rye, respectively, both 
with great heterochromatin content [Gill and Kimber, 
1974b; Endo and Gill 1984]. Several studies have demon-
strated that most of wheat-rye MI associations in bread 
wheat X rye hybrids (2n = 4x = 28; ABDR) involve B ge-
nome chromosomes [e.g. Naranjo and Fernandez-Rueda, 
1996; Cuadrado et al, 1997]. This has been assumed to be 
an indirect consequence of the higher pairing affinity be-
tween the A and D genomes, which would force R chro-
mosomes to pair with their B homoeologues if with any 
at all. On the other hand, similar frequencies of A-wild 
and B-wild MI associations have been reported by Jauhar 
and Peterson [2006] in hybrids between durum wheat 
and T. bessarabicum (2n = 3x = 21; ABJ). It is worth not-
ing that J chromosomes show an intermediate mean size 
between those of A and B genomes [Jauhar, 1992] and 
that the R genome has a greater mean chromosome size 
than even the wheat B genome [Mukai et al, 1992]. It is 
beyond the scope of this study to conclude whether such 
an apparent relationship between chromosome size di-
vergences and pairing affinity for homoeologous associa-
tions involving the B genome is real or not. 
The wild allotetraploid species used as parents are the 
most widespread among the closest wheat relatives. 
Therefore, the durum wheat hybrid combinations exam-
ined are surely the most frequent in nature. The possibil-
ity that stable genetic transference to these related species 
genomes can actually occur is substantiated by the find-
ing of wheat-wild MI associations representing 60-70% 
of the total in most of the ABYZ hybrids (fig. 2a). How-
ever, the mean number of wheat-wild MI associations per 
pollen mother cell is close to 1.9 in the hybrid with Ae. 
neglecta (ABUnXn), while ranging from 0.2-0.5 in the re-
mainder (table 2). This shows that the MI pairing level 
reached in each particular hybrid must also be taken into 
account to estimate the amount of wheat-wild recombi-
nant chromosomes that can be potentially transmitted to 
its offspring. Our results further predict that, on average, 
durum wheat genetic sequences located on the A genome 
have a much higher chance of being introgressed into 
wild genomes than those on the B genome. Some of the 
Aegilops parental species used here are employed as 
sources of agronomically desirable traits in wheat breed-
ing programs [Delibesetal, 1993;Baietal, 1995;Aghaee-
Sabarzeh et al, 2002]. In this reverse genetic flow direc-
tion, our results allow one to expect that alien genes of 
interest will be more likely incorporated by homoeolo-
gous-recombination based strategies into A genome 
chromosomes. 
Bread wheat is by far the most common wheat crop 
worldwide. Hence, there is interest in considering to what 
extent the homoeologous pairing pattern reported here 
for durum wheat hybrids can be extrapolated to bread 
wheat hybrids, which are both more likely as natural 
bridges for wheat gene flow to the wild and more com-
monly produced for introgression-based breeding ob-
jectives. On this point, a distinction needs to be made 
between hybrids from allotetraploid Aegilops parents 
having or lacking modified D genomes because homolo-
gous-like associations involving the wheat and wild D 
chromosomes can occur in the former case whereas only 
strictly homoeologous wheat-wild MI pairing is possible 
in the latter. 
Two earlier GISH studies on hybrids of Ae. geniculata 
with durum and bread wheat [Cifuentes et al, 2006; 
Cifuentes and Benavente, 2009b] provide the most suit-
able information for comparison of homoeologous MI 
pairing patterns in ABYZ and ABDYZ hybrids where nei-
ther Y nor Z are D-derived genomes. Logically, only those 
types of MI associations occurring in either durum and 
bread wheat hybrids (A-B, Y-Z, A-wild and B-wild) can 
be contrasted, whereas those which are exclusive of bread 
wheat hybrids (i.e. A-D, B-D and D-wild MI associations) 
must be ignored. Statistical comparison of values report-
ed in the mentioned studies (see table 2) reveals that both 
the A-BY-Z ratio and the relative proportion of wheat-
wild MI associations involving A and B wheat genomes 
(A-YZ:B-YZ ratio) are similar in the durum and bread 
wheat hybrids with Ae. geniculata (A-B vs. Ug-Mg MI as-
sociations: x2 = 0.71, d.f. = 1, p > 0.05; A-UgMg vs. B-UgMg 
MI associations: x2 = 1-41, d.f. = 1, p > 0.05). There are no 
results on bread wheat hybrids with Ae. neglecta or Ae. 
triuncialis that can be contrasted with the reported here. 
However, some indirect evidence supports the possibility 
that the reasons noted above to explain the distinctive 
patterns of homoeologous association found in these 2 
ABYZ combinations might be valid for the correspond-
ing ABDYZ hybrids. For example, bread wheat X Ae. ne-
glecta hybrids (2n = 5x = 35; ABDUnXn) showed the high-
est MI pairing level among the bread wheat interspecific 
combinations examined by Abu Bakar and Kimber 
[1982], which included those derived from Ae. geniculata 
(ABDUgMg) and Ae. triuncialis (ABDU'C1). This agrees 
with the suggested existence of genetic factors promoting 
homoeologous association in Ae. neglecta, already de-
scribed in other wheat relatives [Dvorak et al, 2006]. On 
the other hand, higher values of MI associations per cell 
are consistently found in hybrids between bread wheat 
and Ae. triuncialis than in hybrids from Ae. geniculata 
[for references see Zaharieva and Monneveux, 2006]. 
This fits the observed results in the present study and 
could also be explained by the greater pairing affinity be-
tween Ul and Cl genomes and between these and the A 
(and D?) wheat genome compared to the corresponding 
pairing affinities for Ae. geniculata constituent genomes. 
Almost regular pairing occurs between the D genomes 
of wheat and Aegilops species derived from Ae. squarrosa 
[Mena et al, 1993; Zemetra et al, 1998]. This is the most 
obvious reason for the remarkably high level of MI asso-
ciation in bread wheat hybrids with Ae. cylindrica and Ae. 
ventricosa compared to other ABDYZ combinations [Abu 
Bakar and Kimber, 1982; see Zaharieva and Monneveux, 
2006]. However, it can be questioned whether that may 
alter the distribution of wheat-wild MI pairing involving 
A and B wheat genomes in hybrids ABDCCDC and 
ABDDVNV when contrasted to that observed in durum 
wheat hybrids ABCCDC and ABDVNV (table 2; fig. 2b). On 
this matter, our previous results in interspecific combina-
tions with Ae. geniculata demonstrate that the presence 
of the D bread wheat genome, even if involved in prefer-
ential pairing with the wild homoeologues, does not nec-
essarily modify the homoeologous pairing affinities of 
the A and B genomes. Thus, ABDUgMg hybrids show the 
same A-wild:B-wild ratio as ABUgMg hybrids (see above) 
despite the fact that D-wild associations represent 2/3 of 
wheat-wild Ml pairing and more than 40% of total Ml 
associations in bread wheat X Ae. geniculata hybrids 
[Cifuentes and Benavente, 2009b]. 
Cifuentes and Benavente [2009b] concluded that ge-
netic sequences from the B genome are the least prone to 
be stably transferred from bread wheat to Ae. geniculata. 
The results and discussion presented here provide sup-
port to generalize this prediction to any of the most wide-
spread wild wheat relatives whereas the MI pairing pat-
tern of their hybrids with T. aestivum waits to be fully 
disclosed. 
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